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Boxers Defeat Idaho

Spartans Contribute
S1192 During, Dris e

Dail
Spartan
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IThe "Dog for Lanini" drive, which officially closed Friday afternoon collected a total of $1192.23, according to the Graduate Man.
Number 90lager’s
office. This left the drive about $400 short of the $1450 total
_
;
This $1450 is the money required for one dog, Dan Hruby said
yesterday, but "we will try to make up the difference, even though the
*In IS, Is C11/S1‘11 XVI‘ %% ill A07
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"General MacArthur has o.
Ii enviable job in tho. occupalso:ii
and AMerka 11S, in years to come,
in look back with pride on a job,
nsell done," said Dr. Claude A.
BUSS, 1111.MITIera
authorits
on I
East Asia, in a speech in the Mar-

,’is Dailey ainUtorium Friday.

s11,
1/111s 11) 1111 (.111\11,110,1
1,..1111 ( romch. st ielding
lob an toromin,
11/ it I hat toeorg. sI put in a good job of Ian ei
r11111%inL. a he does lois part in the -Doe to share" mod: proograno
Gerry Sartain and Romani. 1 atiri help out nith t he digging and
photo. by l’almierit
lass n iii pping.

Second Week Campaign
For D.P. Funds Starts
The second "Dare to Share" week starts today. Many of the
requests from prospective employers have been for gardeners, according to Jim Martin, Student Y executive secretary.
Eight persons were placed in jobs through the "Dare to Share"
program last week, earning $27 for the D.P. Student project. Several students wi’t’ r.s.:ular jobs.
a)
have donated their earnimzs Inc a
certain period, instead ot taking 1. .1 .
on spare time job-.
1)P. Student committee; S
The
(le
must raise $225 more for transpor-

tation before the five

ret Center
D.P. stud-;
Alerts Cities

costs may be brought here. Cash!
amountirg to $191.86 has been col -I
lected. and $75 has 1.01.11 pledgedI
to the transportation fund. The
money must be raised by. March 1,1
Martin explained Friday.
A total ol $1701 St; has been donated and pledged to the la,p.
Student Lund for transportation,
books. school supplies, room and
board. The committee estimates
$3700 will cover costs of bringir.,;
the five students too San Jose lot
a year, according to Martin.
Mr. Joseph Beck. active in setting up the D.P. immizration service to the U.S., said recently in a
talk to the Student y that up to
Jan. I of this year. 2o5.000 displaced persons have entered the
U.S. The D.P. act allows 3200)0 a
year to enter. Beck judged that
only 275.000 to 280.000 probably
would enter before the act expires in June. The reason more
have not entered, he explaind, was
not their lack of will, but the lack
of necessfty sponsors and .job assurances from the people of the
United States. He stated that
England and Canada both smaller
than the United States have each
taken ro. arty as many D.P.s as
the U.S.
- --

now is an instructor in two government courses at Harvard uni-

versity.
Winkler. nho Itoth..ht at Harvard from 194o1 to 1942 before entering the Navy, later convinced
a faculty’ appeals board at U.C.
that "he neithet was a member of
the corms-nal-I party nor a sympathizer."
feirienhoner (mom to Work
Paris I
I o ight I) Eisenhower. now enroute to France, ex t;’ ’t to establish the headquarters,
I if his Atlantic Part Army at ’t’rof Match.’
’ sailies by the middle
I With only one American among
his seven lop generals. Ets-nlmwer’s duty will be Mat at trans tenting ar. 11 -nation army tram

’Status Quo’ Rules’
Jose State college will
ii
ootoso,ryo a "business 3.4
roomino on 11V:1.1111)0mi’. birthday. Thursday-,
lain be a
regular si hoot das, no o online to
the Registrar’s office.

it took
Sacramento, Feb. 16
only I minute and 45 seconds Friday to alert every community in
California in the first test of a
statede air raid warning system, according to state civil defense officials.
The test, described as "highly
successful", warned a total of 304,
cities in California and an unde-1
terminal number of unincorporated areas.
The warning came irons a secretly located center operated by
the Western Air Defense command. As the flash was received,
each of 11 key warning centers
not
the state’s 58 sub-centers.’
Ilan-ant Takes Him
Berkeley Dr. Harold Winkler,
who was one of IR instructors dismissed from the University of California for failure to sign the controversial loyalty oath last year,

Set Sports oil
FOLIF
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t
ridl timbal-sly not appear in ans.
noticeable amount wound Washin.:ton Square in the nest iew
liar., 111.’ French intluertee ssill
Jetinitols be in abundance.

1

Iota Delta Phi, French honor
"It might be adviseable to treat
lapan and Korea separately andl sorioly at SJS.
has announo oal
t General MacArthur administer "French W’osek" from Feb. 21 to
le Japanese occupation and let 25 in celebration of its 19th annii’’ ii P,,,1 ’,’was run the Korm versary hero,. with a full program!
roi events planned for the benefit
I o:. Buss added.
,miloorating on General Ridge- oa ti: entire soalera lasts
osas’. statement that the KorFore
I oon the stheoloile still
ean 311111/7tign %la% not far the
Ire the appear:ono, od I omit .1, An
pompom.. of capturing land but
ii,. Ii 4 onsial
de Lag:ink% 1
I’, killing as many aggressors
.1.
r..111.
4.enera I
r
salt
a possible, Dr. Russ stated.
%%110 still speak al
111:311 aim in
"I: 1. 11 r al Ridgenay is dead
the Little Theater on "Frene It
rong. 11111,111se
ar.
titti
Foreign Polley".
loan% to kill and 4.% en if he
could he noonlia actually accomFoll..%% int: his spee..h. lit.’ Count
plish nothing."
will mako it toresentation od medDe Buss criticized Americans als tio members of the cast of the
’oor being in the grip of an "un- recent Is presented play. "IX Ma easoning fear" about the world lade ’magmatic-. In addition, he
"The fear of the power of will make
Prench Governmental
the eno.my is greatly exaggerated,
award to
hishes at complishand in the face of this the Amered French major at SJS".
ooans shays- a lack of confidence
and reason." he argued.
All Freuch classes on campus
will hold open !muse Feb. 21 to 23
( e,111-314. 1..r
oar
Visitors art. invited to risme to the
To 4/VCretalll this feat. Dr. Buss classrooms and svatch the students
explained. "our own objectives will in act 1,,n
be more effective if we replace
Iota Delta Phi n Ill initiate
fear with courage, lack of confidence with faith in ourselves, and nets members Into lb.’ organp.m..
multiply our efforts to real me irat ion in a iirogra en at
Feb. Vi, at the Cat Walk VI on%
our visions for a better norld.en’s center. The init la t ion Mill
Pointing out the appeal if
he liolloned hy a banquet at a
communism to the Asiatics, Dr.
?estaurant nhich viill he anBuss stated that the communnounced later.
ists say-, "The land is youra,"
and the Americans say, "DemGuests for the occasion will in.
ocracy is sour’.." "To find a
elude Mr Frank Covell. first pie
successful Ittlitifin ti I he Asian
ident of the local chapter. who is
problem, 1 he Am. rio n
t
non- an instructor at Lincoln high
thin’, in terms if the %S 11) the
school in San Jose, Mr. Al GorAsia tics I !link and gise them
do’’, past member of the society,
ss hat they need for sunival
who is now employed as an in(fire giving them an ideology,"
structor at it000sesolt junior high
he urged.
school, and Mrs Dudles Moore"A little more aggression in prohead. nife of Dr Dudley T Monte paganda would add a great deal
head, assistant professor of histo reconstruction, but wt. also
tory at SJS. who also is a past
111US1 141% e them what thodr basic
meMber of the society
needs demand," he added.
Describing the "Yo -Yo" militarsThe group currently is attena,,
operations in hoorea. lir. Buss , inc to get the movie, "Meyerliti.
pointed out that our supporting
tirrititt Charles Royer.
army elements can operate in the
southet.n part of Korea. but whet.
thesadvance to mountainous
country they ate ineffective all
are forced into the retreat-aolvance-retreal movements of the
campaign.
o ’hock
kat t vs as et o own«1
Dr. Buss stated that the recent
Jack -at -Hearts it:elaborate u .
crossing of the 38th parallel by
American forces had the permis- monies at the Heart s It, light
sion hot not the mandate of the dance Finlay night Joan Elate
President and government. "Pres- A WS foresioient placed 111e croM1 Ii
ident Truman merely has passed (In I lie head of the new monarch
the buck to the military leaders v Ito will hold it,, title’ until iti.
in the Korean theater.- he added. nen Jack-cof -1 feart s is crowned
He also urged that sic hold Karea next spring.
I
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I ollection lasollis will not b.
on." he said.
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State college have respond
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co-chairman of the drive.
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Track Fan Here
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state. and ()mar C. Biadley-, chair-, last activity at Women’s Week
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, office. Room 161, for spring guarter student teaching assignments:
, Joyce Anderson, James Crooks,
Reginald Bailey. John Davidson,
Barbara Felix, Richard Johnson,
Spencer Johnson, Arnold Levine,
Diana Katilbach, Rosemary Kuno
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Kappa Sigma Kappa:

Met

Claire hotel today at
p.m. Nlembers and guests
at tend.
Hillel: Meet at Alexander
YWCA, today at 8 p.m. for
by Mr. Chester Zeft, dancing
refreshments.
Ole SIV.

s. I us:
III hat.

Mill

I

hall.
talk
and

Tri Sigma: Meet at the Tov.ii
House Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Warren Thornton of Calif. Youth Authority will speak. Today is las,
day for sign-up in Room 30.
Senior Council: Meet in’ the St..dint Union at 4 p.m. today.
Alpha Eta Rho: Meet in ROOM
17 today at 7:15 p.m. for mu\ non Arctice Surivival. All are invited.
Social Affairs: Decoration committee meet in Student Union at
4 p.m. today to discuss ChapoI
Ball.
Entomology Club: Meet in S-221.
tomorroa at 1:30 p.m. for movii-.

Room 117 tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. McConnell of Child Welfare
will speak.
Eta Mu Pi: Meet in Bohannon’s
restaurant tomorrow at 7 pm.

Assorted Sandwiches

do all the work.
DAMP OR FLUFF DRY
1109 SHASTA AVE
Jtat Off ’NW* ALyned4) CV 4-3518

1141111

TO BE DELIVERED BY RALPH E WAGERS, C.S B.,
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Desserts

Candy
Complete Box Lunches

A

F,..s Church

135 E. San Antonio, off 4th

of if,. hoard of loctorship of
Chr.o Viinfist lotion A.Itt

This lecture will be given at Schofield Hall,
YWCA, Second & San Antonio Streets.

Monday Evening, February 19, 1951
at 8:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

All Are We/come
Unt:14or Auipicot
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Shasta Washette

"Christian Science:
Its Revelation of Divine Sonship"

HOT COFFEE

srI

let the . . .

si,cients. members of the faculty and their friends
,
Illy invited to attend a free public lecture
on Christian Science entitled:

Drop InTake Out!
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-Arctic Survival- is the I
the movie to he shown at tonigil’ meeting of Aloha Fta Rho,
eording to Clyde Rutledge. publi,
ity manager for the group.
The meeting is to start prompt Iv at 7:15 p in. in Room 17, and!
Rutledge invites all interestvid student,:
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Fre.iii-ti Consul -General Jean di’
Feb 23. Fred Lagarilit
Phi memO 11.-k Brim is, Iota 1 hIta
ber. stated that the luncheon will

isis Perrs 1.111/1111)- Is’ held in the Ste. Claire hotel
open to anyone
,..11. and .1,-a n
Nlat t in has dones and
M. del.:it:al-de still speak in th.
I’,mut,Its I,. no lit Ilse,.
Little ’I-heater at 11:3fl
111,,
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Vriday. Iii.. speech. "French ForJohn
At flow
Julio F1 :11I4
WO - eign Policy", so. ill climax French
and
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10 III,

soph Exec Comm: Meet in Roo:r
159A today at 2:30 p.m. All
officers should be there.

AEI? it) Shoff Film

ROBERT P. OLSON

IC1’..’r

1.

is:.

tool

Santa Clara Camping Program:
Mrs. Am. I .1.rizio asks the MI - Meet in 5-210 at 3:30 p.m. All
km mg nes, ’Is" In contact Mrs. interested students invited.
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Meet it,
’ Grace Rime in the Education

1/.1,1,1

$1.11.

t raordinary
meeting of thc International Relations club, The regular meeting
will be 7:30 o’clock the same evening in the Student Union.
Now a rramber of thr U.S. Commission for UNESCO. he was leader of the National Student association observer group that attended
the Prague conference last year.
Mr. West is a graduate of Yale
university, and now is doing graduate work at Columbia university
for his doctorate in international
relations, according to Torn Cameron. president of the local IRC.
Mr. West trmeled extensively
in Europe the past three summers.
and acquired "a profound knowledge of student Mewls all over the
world.- Cameron said. Mr. West’s
speech, arranged by the San Jose
State colleg IRC. is under the
auspices ot the World Affairs
council of Northern California.
Till

IldenIS

41,

.I4.1111

l’s
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in

Junig. Council: Meet in Stud,
Union today at 3:30 p.m.
1%
discus.: prom.
Soph Council: Meet in noon:
todav at 3:30 p.m. All sophs
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By FRED WESTPHAL
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The San Jose State college symphonic band opens its winter)
quarter schedule of performances tomorrow night at 8:15 o’clock in
the Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Mr. Robert P. Olson,’
1
band conductor.
The band will present compositions by Burnet Tuthill, Peter
I , i..
- .1.41,1S1)11,’*
Tst hail

,0.

eettngs
,

.: 11

SN mphonie Band
Opens Sked

Intl us! Rules
0

Dr. Ralph J. "smith. Engineertt Si’.
ing arlsart/ii..til
al
(runs ’.I 00
atternoon, s.nil vi ill
mienil the r,-’.t 4.1 hi. ronsalesir-nt period at home. :recording
1,, ...Imes in ihr- engin., ring
department.
Dr. !smith has tieen 1,4111,14,1
in the hospital a ith so Itrolsen
leg since Feb. I. Ile sitstained
so hi I.. tolngganing
Ilse sijur
ants his Limits.
Irs. 11-nis Boa snan, department secret art sas,s that it still
he "pate vane- Ulnae" before Dr.
saint h returns In vanspass.

js

En,fIlish Oilk()
slot es Phelan

I

Ray Hass
Jack Antrus
Al lorK)
D. Disirr Wis.
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Editor
chang Editor
Jerry Tbows Campus Edgar
Fran Errot Socially Urfa,
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fled Chicanery
4t Con ference
Is Talk Topic
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Chreshsin Sonco Ortlannahon A San Join Stain

Coll*q

THE CAMPUS FAVORITE
I lot girl? Oh sure! But 1 realls meant that delicious.
iliocolaty TOOTSIE ROLL.
I rs them. Buy them
a.
where. er candy is sold.

5:

CSO Sponsors
Religious Talk
-Chiistian Science: Its Revelation of Divine Sonship" is the title
t;I a lecture to be given today by
Mr. Ralph E. Wagers. CSB of
Chicago. 111.
The lecture. sponsored by the
Christian Science organization at
San Jose State college. will be
held in Schofield hall at the
YWCA, corner of Second and San
Antonio streets, at 8 p.m., . according to Marva Koughan, corresionding secretary.
51r. Wagers i,, a member of the
Iloard of Lectureship of the
Mother church, The First Church
et Christ Scientists. Boston. Mass.

Hubbard Declares Civil
Defense Plan a Success

"The success of the civil defense plan at San Jose State college
was so great that another practice air raid may not occur," Bill Hubbard, chairman of the Defense and Disaster committee, declared
Friday.

Monday February 19

1I
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HAROLD’S LUNCH BOX
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"Comments from instructors in different departments all were
!’sery itieouraging
ITT1 onis a
I minor details to bring before ill,
committee," Hubbard said.
committee met Thursday aft,
noon to discuss the Valentin; Day alarm.
Cards will be printed for ea.;
room with air raid instructim. Bo
* DINNII DANCIS
to be posted in that room, t).
committee decided. There maj I.
* THILATIII PART’S’
"Every class dance in the past
another practice alarm, but II.,
two years has been a financial
* WIDDINGS
first one was so successful anoth.
San Jose State college was orig- failure
" Mr. James Jacobs, ad - may not be necessary.
* MOMS
viser to the freshman class, re"The main complaint in the r; State Normal school and it was centlj.
stated. Reason for these ports we received." Hubbard cei;not until 1935 that it officially failures,
according to Mr. Jacobs. tinued. "was that the bells coul;:
t,1
received its present name.
was the lack of cooperation be- not be heard in various places ot.
tween campus groups, both fra- campus. If there is another Pr:. t7r- t7.
ternities and sororities, and the tire alarm, we probably will
four class councils.
the tower chimes itt some was
Mr. Jacobs will be in conference EverYone, including those in clas- CPEN VONPAY EVE TILL E P tt
this week with Dean Stanley Benz. rooms on S. Seventh and Eighth
sponsor of the Interfraternity streets, can hear them."
Pi, -iegistration for Color Pho- council, to discuss methods of inThe normal city-wide sirens Will
tography 110, to be offered spring creasing cooperation between class be used in event of an air attack
473 *leered Street
54 Sou4h First Street
councils
and
these
groups.
One
now,
is
being
held
accordquarter,
and the campus will follow those
Phone 2-3445
Phone CY 3-7420
ing to H. \V. Wichers of the Na- method suggested by Mr. Jacobs alarms instead of using on -camwould put one member of each pus signals.
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